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A NATION OF 110,000,- 
0 0 0  P E O P L E  M U ST

THINK FOR ITSELF
0 1

Malvin G. Winstock, who whh 
in Stayton th«.* first of the week, 
after a tour o f the Northwest, 
has come to the conclusion that 
the Pari« Peace Pact will be fin
ally amended In a number of ma
terial points and unless ME Wil
son withdraws the document 
from  Senatorial consideration, 
that it will have to be resubmit
ted.

“ Those who are in charge of 
the battle for complete ratifica
tion, ”  said Mr. Winstock, will 
have to cease appealing to emo
tion and present facts that speak 
te the reason of the people. At 
first I was of the opinion that 
the Senate should have acted 
with greater speed. The reve
lations following the President's 
tour, have convinced me that the 
majority of the Foreign relations 
committee of the Senate, have 
shown wisdom and patriotism.

“ In our blind loyalty we have 
accepted many bald statements 
unsupuorted by facts. I would not 
charge wilful misrepresentation 
to any of our public men but that 
an attempt has been made to 
mislead the American people is 
beyond question.

“ Article four deals with mem- 
Itership in the Council and As
sembly. Under that clause the 

* League would start with five 
members, the United States, the 
British.Umpire, France, Italy and 
Japan together with four other 
members of the League, which 
four members shall be selected 
from time to time by the Assem
bly. With the approval of a ma
jority of the assembly the Coun
cil may name additional mem
bers of the League. The coun
cil may add to the number of 
league members and the assem
bly may select further represen
tation in the Council.

“ Numbers of times publicly, 
advocates of the League have as
serted that that the United States 
with one vote in each body has 
as much power as any* other na
tion. The fact is that the Brit
ish Empire has six votes in the 
Assembly and may have more. 
The fact is that the assembly se
lects and aid in the selection not 
only of new members to the 
League but in selecting the rep
resentatives of the new members 
in the Council. I do not say that 
England has any present desire 
to pack the league against the 
interests of the United States 
but I maintain that under article 
four it is possible for her to do 
so and that article four should be 
amended in such a manner as to 
prevent such a calamity to us 
and the world.

“ There is so much to the con
troversy that I have only time 
now to discuss one other mater
ial issue—Shantung. No am
ount of specious argument oan 
compell me, as an American citi
zen to approve that shady and 
inexcusable abandonment of our 
ideals. Germany bulldozed China 
in a moment of weakness to giv
ing up control of the great prov
ince. It was unjust without 
equity or conscience. The league 
of nations merely attempts to 
validate to Japan areal title to j 
stolen property nor have we had 
the courage to compel Japan to j 
agree definately and solemnly 
even when she would be kind 
enough to restore China the stol- j 
on and despoiled lands; Japan has 
despoiled and practically enslaved 
Korea, taken under similar pre-; 
texts. Japan is fastening her 
Insidious fangs on Siberia. Japan | 
n... ......1. 1.. th? w.; vi a Ivan

FISH HATCHERY WILL 
BE LOCATED ON STOUT 

CREEK NEAR STAYTON
R. E. Clanton, State Master 

Fish Warden, has decided on the 
location of the State Fish Hatch
ery that has long been before 

, the commission, and has named 
1 Stout Creek, between Stayton 
and Mehama as the place where 

1 it will be built.
There was some talk of put

ting it on the Linn county side 
but after a careful study of sites 
it was found that the Marion 
county side was the best.

The plant will be located a 
mile and a half this Bide of Me
hama. only a short distance from 
the Santiam, from which the 
water will be taken.

As soon as the state game 
commission approves the Fish 
Warden’s recommendation, the 
necessary surveys will lie made.

It is estimated that the hatch
ery when completed, will exceed 
the $6000 which the 1919 legisla
ture appropriated for its building.

We have In our county a woolen 
mill that manufacture« an fine an au
to robe aa any In America.

They are made of "Oregon Wool,”  
nnd the workmanship' meets compe
tition of the bis eastern factorial*.

Mr. Wilbur the owner of the Stay- 
« n Woolen Mills, placed aome of his 
product with the Salem merchant* 
who could and do profitably sell this 
robe for 16.95.

The output of the mill la greater 
than Marlon county can handle so the 
mill sells all Its balance to one of th« 
¡treat mall order houses In the east

This mall order house catalogue* 
ami stdis this robe for $8.50, and 
numbers are bought by Marlon coun
ty residents, thinking they are get
ting underpriced merchandise.

Leaving out of consideration the 
postage stamps and express charges 
this makes a difference of 11.56. Hup- 
pose Just one thousand robes are sold 
In a year, Marlon county contributes 
11560 excess profit to an outsider; 
true It Isn't mush, but this Is only one 
Item. Think whnt our county court 
could do with il550 a year— an-l 
then we hollar about high cost of 
living and taxes.

Who's to blame? Wake up: let's 
build our own and put Marlon county 
where It belongs— on top.— Salem 
Journal.

Christian Church

At Stayton—There w i l l  be 
preaching both morning an d  
evening. Everyone is invited to 
attend. Bible School at 10 a.m. 
and preaching and Lord’s Supper 
at 11. Christian Endeavor at 
6:30 p.m. and preaching at 7:30. 
‘ At Kinngston —Remember that 
there is now a Bible School or
ganized at Kingston, also the 
preaching will be held Sunday. 
Bible School m£ets at 2 p.m. and 
preaching at 3. All are invited.

Fred E. Harriman, minister.

Oregon has the largest corn 
acreage in history, estimated po
tato crop 4,500,000 bushels, oats 
8,750,000 bushels; wr.eat 2,750,- 
000 bushels.

JU//t ; *

from five natiuns to China and 
Japan, unless fqrced, will never 
give up a privilege or a foot of 
ground once in her jiossession.

“ We cannot take our interna
tional opinions from one man 
alone, even if  he be assisted by 
that unofficial diplomatic pussy- 
footer, Col. House. A nation of 
110,000,000 people must think for 
itself. The soul of America is 
inspired by the constitution. 
The constitution guided Wash
ington, Lincoln and Roosevelt. 
We are for peace. We cannot 
however sacrifice our independ
ence, nor bond prosterity to stab
ilize the Allies in their title to 
spoils of war.”

Gets $15 Verdict
Senator Hobson retjrned from 

Salem the first of the week where 
he has been serving on the petit 
jury. Mr. Hobson was one of 
the jurors that decided the case 
wherein James Sikes was suing 
for $15000, because he was hand
led a bit rough and forced to 
march in the parade when the 
signing of the armistic was cele
brated at Salem. The jury was 
out about eight hours and gave 
Sikes $15. which is considered 
more than he was entitled to.

Scandinavian American bank 
at Fargo, N. D., fails for $1,695. 
847, Non-Partisan League owing 
it $734,194 on various organiza
tion accounts.

Farewell Party
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fulton gave 

a farewell party at their home 
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kusey, who are 
leaving here for the east, where 
they will spend the winter.

The evening was pleasantly 
spent in music and conversation. 
At a late hour refreshments 
were served. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Kus
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kus
ey and son Edward, C. C. Baker 
of Turner, Mr. Geo. Nichols, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Lambert, Misses 
Nora and Alma Fulton and the 
host and hostess Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Fulton.

REV. AND MRS. CLARK REV. WARREN GOES 
A R E  T E N D E R E D  TO LARGER FIELD 

FAREWELL RECEPTION A T  Y A M H I L L
The ladie. ,,i the church at Rev Warre„  „ h„  haa

, ' 'V **n < v- pastor o f the Methodist church
® *rk  a rcceptton at the here for th„  past tw0 y(,ars haJ

Chid Fellow. Hall on Septhmber ^  transferred toTtah lll, Ore-
2nfh. An enjoyable time was 
had.

Rev. Clark has been pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at Mill 
City for the past seventeen 
months. He resigned on account 
of the health of his wife who 
has been ordered by her physi
cian to go to California.

gon. where he goes this week.
Rev. Warren has been a faith

ful church worker and during 
his stay here has made many 
friends in the community. He 
goes to Yamhii'. Oregon where 
he will have a larger field. The 
membership of the Y a m h i l l

VE NI VIDI VICI

, By W. D Shaff

Oh Thou, who hast within thy keeping the scroll 
Of Fame, Fame, tinfold thy records and on those rolls 
Emblazon there the names of those illustrious one's 
In letters of flame so that he who runs 
May read the story— no line on history's pages 
.Records a deed more sublime In all the past ages.
Than that of the brave fifteen, those men of gallent mein and bearing. 
Heard ye the story of their glory?
Then listen: They heard how a terrible Bruin
Was causing destruction, desolation and ruin 
And so when for help came the call 
They answered. We’re ready one and all
Then Johnny with his doggie and brave Helnie with his star 
With Clarence with his Ashing pole went forth to get that “ bar”
Brave Wllllngs with hla perscope and Fisher's submarine 
Went trailing with the others into the battle scene 
They hunted for the heastic, but no one found him till 
Dare Sloper spoke up saying. "He's behind that gopher hill”
And the only way to get him Is to put up a barrage
Under It's flry cover we all will make a charge
Then over the top. with never a stop, they went forth on the run
And Frank turned loose, with a Mltrailence, hurrah! the victory's won
There was much anxiety, as to why variety
The particular bear might be
if his hairs were more frizzly, he might be a grizzly
So spoke little Leo with glee
No. no, Clarence said with a shake of his head
An/one can easily see —
From the shape of his molars he's one of the Polr.rs
From the North Siberian sea
Then at the bear Brave Dare took a look
And said: ‘T've read somewhere in a book
That hy taking a smell, one always ran teil
What manner o'f hear they be”
And taking a snlfT of the bear’s mid riff 
"It's cinnamon hear" said he
Well as to the kind It matters not, suffice to say the bear they got
So here's to the gallant cavalcade
That gave to the world such timely aid
We'll drink to their health when the state goes wet
And rnahy before, we don't know yet.

SAFETY OF "UNION" AT STAKE

The steel strike hns thrown 400,- 
Odo men out of work.

The point at issue Is Ihe refusal of 
the steel company to recognize th” 
union In prefemece to any other hon- 
c t American workman-

The fight is on for a closed shop 
whereby a free man In America must 
Join a class organization before ho 
can work and nn employer Is denied 
the right of hiring a competent wor'e-

_  church being 130 with a property
Twenty-five new members have valuation of $5,000. 

been taken into the church since Rev. Warren wa8 algo a mem.

J !L Ci i i 00k*<Kari5r,$ l 6? ? i ?  ber of the S t a y t o n  Oregon spent on the church bui d- n  j . • . . : .... .Guards which joins with us in
wishing him and his family suc
cess in his new field of labor.

The new Pastor that has been 
assigned to Stayton is Rev. Reese 
who will be here to hold services 
this next Sunday.

man who does not belong to such an 
orgnnizntion.

This is not a fight on union ideas. 
It Is a tight for th.> preservation cl 
freedom of the individual In Ameri
ca.

If hy superior arguments all the 
steel workers cen he induced to loir 
the union, there is no reasonable i 
grounds for complaint and If the un
ion and steel company fall to rettl* 
r.rlevnnces. the union members huv< 
the American privt'ege of striking.

been
ing and the present enrollment 
of the Sunday school is 153.

But when the union says to the 
steel company “ jrou must hire none 
but me/nbers of our union" It is go
ing too far as it thereby attempts to 
sot aside the very rights guaranteed
by our constitution to every man, j •  '
woman and child In this nation. Chris Mulkey of the Howell

Labor organizations have had the district, was here this week,
deTvnV1!« i l i “ * * he'r en‘ walking kind of wabbly. Whendeavor to better living, working ai.d i j  u •*. u  .. .
wage conditions but these organiza- asked about it he said than When 
t!om have become drunk on their ^  tAas feeding his hogs a few 
own power until today if their slight- days ago, they became frighten- 
est demands are not granted, they do ed and started a stampede. Chris 
not hesitate to Jeopardise the very was right in the middle of the

mdnt *h hn a *!°n f° *ain their bunch, he was knocked downuoint. The public has seen the dan- ! j  * . . „  .
ger in the threatened railroad strike Snd trarnPled- He has some 
when our country was at war. it has Spots on his anatomy but
seen it in the shipyard strikes dnr- they are not visible to the naked 
ing the war and in the countless eye.
other strikes to enforce arbitrary do- ---------- ■ ♦  ■
mands during the nation s peril, it Everett Philippi was in town 
S T T “ * and hM Monday the first time for a coup-
steel industry reject even the preri-1 weeks- has been Con-
dent’» request that they withold pc- fined to the house with the chick- 
tlon until after the confeerence call- en pox. Everett says he don’t 
ed to assemble in Washington early know where he picked it up. but 
in October to try and establish a has- w j|} be careful in the future as 
is of conciiation for aii industria. dis- to what kind of chickens he as

sociates with.
putes

The nation as a whole Is fare to
face with a radical labor autocracy •  ----------
which threatens to crush and destroy j Melvin G. Winstock, sales man- 
with as ruthless a hand as did ever ager for the Metro Picture Cor-
Cerman military autocracy poration, of Seattle, was in town

If labor unions cannot exist with- ! » • __. _ j  _ * j » »  n
out denying the right of Working, to Hum*
a man who does not belong to some, P“ *"®y ^he Star Theatre, a 
particular union, or without demand
ing that an employer hire none but 
certain specified union members. It is 
time this class of unions were elimi
nated else they will destroy the very 
foundation principles of this govern 
ment.

If a man can be forced to Join a 
certain union or class organization 
before an employer is allowed to hire 
him. it is only a step further until he 
can be forced to Join a designated 
church or political party as a condi
tion predecent to getting a job 

Ours is a

bunch of new pictures. They 
are all late productions and in
clude Nazamova, May Ellison 
and Bert Laytell. Mr. Humph
rey is also going to run the “ Red 
Lantern”  if there is any open 
date for it before it is shipped 
east

The newspaper man is blamed 
for a whole lot of things he can’t 
help, such as using partiality in 

government for all the : mentioning visitors, giving news 
people, not for any class or priviieg- about some folks and leaving 
ed few. , others out, etc. He simply prints

all the news he can find. Some 
people inform him about such 
things and others do not. An

When a handfull of labor directors 
demand the right to tell a man where 
and when he can work and an em
ployer whom he may employ, it ip 
time that honest laboring men as editor should not be expected to 
well as every other citizen with the know the names and residences, 
best interest of his country at heart. 1 o f all your Uncles aunts and 
expresses his disapproval of s«<-h COusins, enen if he should see

Boston police strike showed 
to what lengths these labor dictators

them get on or off the stage. Tell 
us about i t  I t ’s news that makes

°  IHVIVVMj kV V »  Ail J  v It  tUt.

Job and his »ilegianre to that value to a
would have to come before his r  r

would go and thepuiiiic received its the newspaper, and every man,
fltsi real taste o f^ h a t to expect if woman and cnild can be assoc- 
such policies go unchanged ¡ate editor if they only will.

The issue is clean cut in this case. Never apologize when you give 
If the U. S Steel Co. can be forced to thjg bit o f  jnformalion to an 
hire none but employes of a certain . ..
union, it will he but a short time be-,edltor’ for l f  there hves one so 
fore every workman in this nation dead that he has lost his appre- 
must swear nlleglance to some par- ciation of Such favors he is dead,
ticuiar organisation before he «an indeed, to every virtue that im-
get
union
allegiance to the Union of the Unit-1 ~ ‘
»d States, as has been clearly proved Ix?Ster Smith and Wife and 
¡o the management of the railroad daughter came up from Portland

i last Satui day to visit at the 
I Henry Smith home for a few 
days. Mrs. Smith returned the 

j first of the week but Lester re
mained till todav enjoying a lit
tle hunting. He is on his vaca
tion and will report back for 

'duty at the A. W. Allin Drug 
Co. Monday, w here he is em
ploye!.

>inions. the shipbuilders union, the 
attempted police union and numer
ous others during and since the war.

One thing Is sure; the unions, are 
Ignoring the greatest force In Ihe 
wo-'d. the force of puMIe opinion

A'ennce< of general strikes, indus
trial lie-ups. helplessness to thug
gery. do not make ns afraid; they 
make us angry

The kaiser learned his lesson, the
uaJcts oust


